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of her personality.

The sister of Herschel, the astrono
mer, exemplifying devotion to lamily 
ind to truth, is worthy of study.

The famous Queen Christina of 
Sweden, who encouraged philosophy, 
who proved marvellously the power 
of womau to govern and then went all 
to pieces suddenly is also worth stud
ying. Her life teaches you that wo
men are good as long as men will let 
them alone.

Maris Theresa, who for so long pro
tected her rights against the greatest 
toldier in Europe, is another life to

The life of the wonderlul Olympias,

to put bet son on the throne, or to 
-ive the power and the treasure to 
her lover, the lady who danced dress
ed in particular, with snakes around 
ner, and who gave birth to one of'the 
,uoat wonderful men in the world, 
would be worth studying.

IW to Be Educated.A Prayer. IThe Acadian. *Annual Session 1913-13 opens 

THURSDAY, 8BPT- 19MOUNT
^ § § O Many Scholarships and

i are offered

UNIVERSITY

tv 1*1» or MHN AND STUDY 
TH.L ŸQU KNOW THRMAND 

IN YOU WILL HAV8 BEAL 
EDUCATION.

ducstion that men get aftei 
aw op is their real education 
l of men in this country art 
Ig themselves reading. What 
»w when they die will con 
•bat they have learned si net

thus Includes those that went 
ige, took the usual degrees 
||ined that they were educat

I uk not wealth, but power 
And use the thing* I have 
el mn,M At vUm 1

for me the plan 
til be «et eelde;

Published every FbioaT morning by the 
Proprietors, Not yean, but the wliduiu ihiu shall make 

My life s profit sod
DAVISON BEOS..

wetfviuf, m m
Subscription price is $100 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•160.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advsrtisino Rates. 
per square (8 inches) for first in

ertie», 86 oenU for each subsequent in

Oontmt rates for yeariv advertise
ments furnished on application.

Of good sod 
Bat that the common lot of man 

Be nobly borne, sud glorified.
may not slwsn keev 

My sups In pieces green end sweet, 
Nor find the pathway of the deep 

a place of safety for my feet;
But pray, that when the tempter's breath 

shell fiercely sweep my wey shout,
1 make not shipwreck of my faith 

in the uuootlowed sea of

HIS is written with a full 
sense of our serins 
responsibility to house

wives. It is not a glib argument. 
It is a solid fact. Nothing but 
truth would do with such easy 
proof offered you.

Fact :

TFor information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, prizes, 
affiliated relations, expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming students wishing residential 
avtuniuimdatUin, should give earliest 
possible notice.

Address: Rev. B.C. Borden, DJD., President, Sackville N.B.

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGYSUM)

%

flour in the world yields more.

ffVii si'nijéi * *****
ie advantage of direction by 
lucatora.
o, find out all about one

itill. find out all about three 
; men. After that, find out 
iu about three important wo 

men. gpu can't poaaibly find out all 
about RÉy important woman, lor the 

lat men have done the writ* 
atory, and hitherto they have 

not Untight it worth while to write 
a serious kind about the, wo 

men, 'and besides, they haven 1 
it worth while to give the 
a chance to do what they 

tnigh| really have done.

That filends ohsll never be c.trauged; 
But for the

Copy fur new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and oliarged for until otherwise

This

u full.
Job Pruning is executed at this offioe 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agent# of the Aoauian for the 
pursue of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts fur same are duly given from the 
ottice of publication.

ount Allison Ladles’ College power of loving, so
may keep its youlk unchanged. trail

The loaves it bakes arc white 
and light. Pastry of melting 
flakiness.

To
rFirst Term begins 1 
Ubptemrkk 4thJBECAUSE- itujDeceptive Dials.

Free Cal*

plication lo 
Rev. U. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. 0. Prin
cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

It Is the largest residential 1 utiles' college lu Canada. 
It is In u Heathful Town. ' — 1
It Hus Spec lulls ts for Touchers, 

iioimry
It QQeyi Music Courses (su 
It Offers Oratory Oourses

(Teachers of Talent eml Training I 
It Offers Household Beionce (iourses.

(Ccruficals is yuHlliicaiUm for 
Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Flue Art Oourses (Director su K. C. A.) ■
It (lives Scholarships to Worthy Students.
Its Aim is True I'hlucutiun, nut Surface Culture.

Visitors to London, and Londoners hupt 
themselves, have become painfully gll y 
aware within recent yearn that mid 
day at St. Paul'a ie not, according 
to the public docks, midday at real 
Charing Cross, and generally neithei iug 
coincides with Greenwich time.

A report on the happy-go luoky mu 
docka ol the city has just beta pre 
seated to the City Council by the city the 
engineer, who points out that not one wo 
of the 29 church docka in the city is 
synchronized Irom Greenwich, with 
the result that they all toll the time 
in their own way. Church docka are 
notorious.

On the Continent, a municipal time 
service ie kept up in nearly every 
town, and this is considered quite as 
important and necessary aa cleaning 
the streets and lighting the public 
lumps. In London the public clocks 
keep time willy-nilly. A walk from y 
the west end yesterday along Cheap- /f 
side showed wnat a marked different* '//. 
there was lo the time-keepers erecteoj j 
for public use. It wasoneo'clock at Pic* • 

cad illy whop people at Charing Créa» 
oelievwd they had still five minute.

I to live before the hour struck; at St 
Paul's three minutes to the hour wav 
chronicled, and in Cheapsid* a pub 
itc clock made it ta exactly. It has 
became one ol the side-shows ol Lon 
don for visitors to be ma<le aware how 
the public docks differ, and man) 
even take a walk Irom Charing Cross 
to Ludgate Hill for the. mild excite 
ment of detecting London’s lying

Proof :

Your dealer wants you to take 
your money back if Regal Flour 
proves below this promise. In 
that event we must pay 
On this understanding, isn't it 
only fair to yourself to test 
Rcgul at once ?

(Volverelty fired*, os Teacher.) 
iff Educated Abroad) The quiet little old Scotch woman 

smoking a pipe at the corner of the 
fire, mother ol Cailyle, or the bioad- 
hipped Corsican woman, Lttizia Ra- 
moliuo. who began having children 
when she was fourteen years old. and 
who iave Napoleon to Europe; tlu 
noble woman who saved this Repub 
lie and abolished slavery, because she 

devotion, education and good

paper is mailed regularly 
until u definite order to 
received and all arrears are paid

Teaching in New

SBND VOIIK SON TO

principle to her stepson,Lincoln, thou
sands ol such women are on the pages 
of history. Study three of them, 
kuow all that you cun about them.

Study three men. Know all that 
you can about each one. Give a yeui 
to one uiuu, rather than giving a yeai 
to totec ■ hundred men—and you wil< 
know something. You will know thi 
uu in an race.—American.

A chin who reads for half an horn 
about Hits great man, a hall an hoiu 
aboS bat, and who at the end ol the 
year ifcaa read about a hundred 01 
more ecu, Imagines he is getting sn 
eduoaàou. He is merely getting a 
•unat fiug.

Yoj ought to know the man whom

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Ouambbus, Mayor. 

A. F. CoLDWBLL, Town Clerk.

■
Only One Way to Cure 

Rheumatism.
Buttermilk.

An ordinary glass ol buttermilk
contains about as inuqh nutriment at It Must Be Treated Through the 
two ounces of bread, a good aixed Blood and tub Poisonous Acid 
potato or a half pint ol oysters, says Driven Out.
1 bulletin of the United Stales depart The twinges and tortures of rhu- 
uent ol agriculture. It thus con are „ot due to cold, damp
uiius about the same food eoustitu wealll„ M go many persona suppose. 
;nts as skuumilk, but it has an added Rheumatism cornea Irom poieonooa 

.> A ,«n,«liun h,.U«n c„u,cd by lb, by«t»lc «.lu,. bran» the proH«» * 1=td, In the blood. Thi. ta . afodfo.1 
{ rououocroK.u ol u KMKh rovroto. eore Mllly dlgMtad tb.. ». protiro tru,„ „ych „Sw. «ho.ld
I ih., b« be. «n»M .» sw4bb.bg , >» •k'b.b'Hk *»4 th.r.1.,. ta oltro tMll«. Th=,= 1. only o=, .by lo 
I obtleiv by which nbuhioc coo b, P«*=>t.b«d by |ihy.lcuo» lor cbitdru cu„ rbcum.li.ai-it most be InMod
V .lorod rod uab.lb.bu4 in.u rtetrlclll <bd Ib.lUd.., «pwl.ll, thoM bb*u ,hr„ugb lb, blood. All the liai-
f rom «ouc.i» lo be oo doubl that hi. ,roro '“l'.'10*1 Uo»bW. aicoti bud robbing tad *oc.l tad ttao-
1 «l.iœ "...II (obbdod. birt II,. iovro l-.olkb, brio, lb= met colly ol ,rlc,««t„1i loth, world will tot
"A Ho. would ro.ui .1 |»..cb< 10 b««, lood tagrodirou, is Ihc ooc mo.1 c„„ ,h,u™.ti.fo, nod lb. wltnr
V oroatcMcd oo lutlbcr tb.b tb. ex- I*"» )»b= ™ who tri» the l. not only wrotlog
2 ooriiueulul XI«B« I"1»' »“<* llli* I. lk« outriuicol m<mcy, bu, t, .llowlbg the trouble to
I The iav.ator m ouutloo, though , .klam.Hk nod buttermilk ..pply in . become mom deep-rooted lb tb. W

Bwacbm... bu .» Kogltlb u.mr, «‘-«•h *°a »“lul >“'»• •"I tern .nd h..d« to cure wbrn. tb. paw
1 Cb.tlee Wtoter. U» b.;t.r> tjke. with b.»d or u«d I, cookW, p=, mmedy .. trmd. Ur. Wllttb-s'

' " EfoT Iron, the olh,:> being lo 11 b*lmolilk — bolUrtoUk coat. 0 -he trouble in the blood. tIwo Pille

cnnUcl with . mnreury Mil. Wbnn .bout the Mme emobbt of prtdkb M m.k. the new rich blood of kb.Ml.
pinned in tb, ..blight . chemlb.1 ™* »' ««•* »‘“k »“d ““ ebd In thin wey dtly. out tb. poke,
obnuge ink» pl.ee m the content, ol ,bou‘ “ muc>h' T’° »»• *e«d which com. rh.nmntlm.
the bnttety nod clinigr* it with elcctrl- <lu..U ofmllkb.ve . g-Mtc, ..tel- rhouetod. ol la.Uece. olebrM might
city. When the current w n,cd up e»t v.l.e tb.u one q.ert ot oy.lem. be given, .mon* which U tb. follow- 
ttlMVMtbb buttery lo It. o,lgin.nl The nultlent In the form ot oy.t.r. m(,„. Un. (i. K Dnlmnge. CbMty
condition xgnln ond it I. tendy loi *ould «■“ 1° '» 5» “°'»- wkllc “>= Volley. Obt., eey.: I WM .tucked
the‘life giving nunnblee once more. ikimmllk or buttermilk would h.v. . wUh rbeumelUm whlob gmdbblly 

There nr. iem.ndou. poM.bllitk. ..... .. Ufokrm .UrouHlog ceiik.

Wl'tb n Ulte°iy°°l 6*: tfS SllghtlsS S Psty, !

cell, placed ou the tool during lb, , lhil buck .bop you WM unde, tbe doctor'. cjm dbd bo
d., I, would, I, -....led, be poMlblr loük %E^iiSÏmXSSX

to store enough elcctnUty, through Uk|d « merchant to a young cletk. remained iu my system. Il I put 
the agency of the sunlight, to keep «Well, -1 thought It was good my hands in cold water, or if I went 
six lumps going at night. This has Q„ h for bac^ hcrc ■ out in the evening or in damp wwth-
.Heady been proved. Tk.t won't do/ ..id Ibc mer- ^^'“^u'bôr.olTmldTrom rb.b'

Il I, not «Molntely ncceMiry lh.1 .b.tply, and then added In n „uii| | began to think It
there should be sunshine llie wuoit tone. 'You must get that could not be driven out of my system,
time. Ordinary daylight will achieve of ldea out ol your head, my Finally I gave up all other medicines
the „me rM.lt». ,1 you hope to .uccecd In ,lk.

That kind of 'good enough isn t bet- CQUple of monthe I war completely
ter than -bad cqough'. cured and have not had a twinge of

And the merchant made the boy rheumatism since. I can recommend
go and do the work all over again. the Pilla to anyone suffering Irom

The girls who do not sweep in the lhl?.t,0U,,!?1‘ -------------
•urners or dust under things, and the de^“eot ‘by*
«ye who dispose of things as quickly or ,jx boxes for $2.50 
is possible, aud say that things will Williams' Medians 
lo il they are not well done, are the Out. 
tx>ya and girls who will not turn out 
to be useful men and women in this 
beautiful world which God has given

Urrius House : 
8.00 to 
1.30 to

For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit
ing.
Write for Free Calendar.

Strong Stuff of Experienced Teachert.

ïli?r««ïiM‘iîh J.M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackville, N.B.

General, Special or Ma- 
ulation Course, leading to 

the Colleges of Arts, Engiu- 
Medicine, etc.

For a18.30 a. m.
8.00 p. m.

^yoiuse on Saturday at 18 o'clock"^
trie

Comfortable ResidencePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Opfiua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

U» tiuturdays upon until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up m follows :

Fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Exprès* west dose at 8.46 v m. 
Kinross east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentvillo dose at 6.40 p. m. â

E. 8. ÜSAWLBY, Poet Msstsf.

Electricity From Sunshine.tly *
Veed

ron'xz uks 
TSJtruron.

Or yon get your 
money beck.

16c* 40c., 50c. per 0».OMUmOHBB.

/sliiu at n.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. ».
Sunday Bahool at 9,00 P. m. Mid-wusk

rkrilnfaiitB and Children.

The Kind You Have

srs*,3ît,ft: "d m
n..o, 0bi i.piM.nUUy.. ,b., lb.

- •»

rvyouon. of the ItrgMt w.lc-h 4..I.I. I. Wf. • .bo» »»• d™P »f-.1.1, you

telegraphs were taken over by the >ou ceo 00w
General Post Offre, an arrangement L Zl. to

h« b,.D lb fore. wh=,«by OiMbwlch

SjBXrtJCS £■ E'- “““‘7. n
Ur.. II. but lb... i. not .1 prM.nl ù|kt ‘t “*d*.01 “
the demand that nilgb, b. exp^ted fijo»yo«d of oxygen, bydrog.b and
lor Hie .orient Urn. » Ob tb. Ml,., „T"*L “ d, nf .Me,

, . , , __ _ knew all about three drops ol waterband, a number ol provincial towns ew------------
bave their corporation time services, 
which give clear signala throughout 
the district. A time gun is that most 
often used, but in London there la no 
signal, and to set one’s watch by lay I 
public clock is Istel.

The tact that there ta no municl-l 
pal time service in the capital hail 
.mused much Inconvenience. Few I 
railway station clocks are at Greeatl 
wick time, and at the busy terminal 
there are dozens of eubnrbsnitiea who | 
misa their trains by the latal tuluu 
owing to this. It is no use srguM 
with the porters. Probably all tb 
watches are at different times, a 
the correct Greenwich time has 111 
chance of survival 
competitors.—Loudon

'Pa.’aald little Tommy Blake o 
day, 'what's a weapon?'

•A weapon, my son,’ Bloks anew 
ed, 'is something to fight with’.’

•Then, pa, ' said little Tommy, 
ma your weapon?'

p. in. The 
second and 
month 
cordial

8■BNmPHI
•t 8.46>. m. All easts free. A 
welcome is extended to all.

Bears the 
Signature

i and!ting the

Paataytsiuax Church.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Faster : Public Worship every 
Sunday at II a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Bflhool at 8.46 n. in. and Adult Biblu 
Class at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Mooting on 
Wednesday #1 7.30 l'-™- Slices ^ 
Lower Horton a# announced. W.F.M.H. 
meet# on the second Tuesday of each 
roenth at 8-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior MiSqn Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednca^ry at d.30 p.m.__

MxTHomex Cuuuou. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackhsm, Ftetor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. ». Sabbath 

uol st 10 o’clock, a. ». Prayer Meet- 
on Wednesday evening ut 7.46. All 

the seats are fresend strangers welcomed 
»t all the services. At Greenwich, preach 
ing »t 8 p. ». on the Sabbath.

Promote a tmieJion.niMtM- 
w»a and Besl.Conlalns ncltlio: 
Oiiium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

•SOU Or,

In
»h*-

tea

Worms .Convulsions .Fevertsh-
tutaa and Loss Of SLEEP-

facsimile Signature ot
Ct&tffGSi*'

NEW VOQE-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

fisqm lh« Atlantic, the Pacific and 
|§ae other ocean, you know all about 
all the oceans ol the world.
Ivlumauity ie made up of certain 
Bfcliiirs, certain spiritual (acuities, 
Hteaiu instincts working subject to 
inyiruoment.
^|| you know all about three typical 
ijjjgRl men, you know all about one 

of the human rape. And it you 
IHow all about three great women, 
ptem kuow all about the other half of 
Bt human race.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jobe's BauuI Obusoh, or Horton.
- -tiervices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 .- m. Matin, «very bund./ Il l 
ro. Kvuiirong 7.00 p. m. W«dn««Uy 
E.onrong, 7 * f. m *I»«W «moM
Abwi! "«Md^Lk
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
^AlTaoaU free. Strangers heartily wol- 

Rev. R. F. Duoe, Iteotor.
J Wardens.

bunday of each month.

Tes Tabernacle. — During Summer 
munths Oliuu air gospel Burvicim: Bunday at 7 TbMby L ?.IIQp.m. Bund.)

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

m CASTORIA
vmso«rt*u)i t««p<«r. w ;w ro** sitv.

The Intense itching oharactorwtic of eo- 
totter aud like skin diseases is in

stantly allayed by applying Ohaiulwrlai.i's 
Salve aud many severe jases have boon 
porimuieiiLly cured by its use. For salt 
by all dealers.

are sold by ell medicine 
mall et 50 cents a box 

Irom the Dr. 
Co.. BrockvUle.

REACT CBEVOr WBAPEEBt

n The Setting Sun. There used to be a police judge la 
o liked a toddy

T. L. Harvsy
a Kentucky town wh 
before hla dinner. In the same town 
a newcomer started a distillery whose 

Here its woman who spuaksfrom pea- product before long waa famous for 
zonal knowledge and long mpetiouco, its fire and its potency, 
via., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., One day after court adjourned, the 

uuys, 'l kuow from experience that old judge was sipping a toddy at hie 
Oha&flmrIain's Cough Remedy is far su- favorite bar when a friend came in. 
Mtrfor to any other. For croup there i 'Judge, ' said bis friend, ‘did fOtt

u»i»muic («.1. by “11 rT'i"! i ii'iilrnti nn^7TfTi
T«c tiled everybody lh«t did Uy^tt™

I-i-ofeNwlonal Card». To the Publics More joyful eyes look at the setting 
sun than at the rising sun. Burdens 
are laid down by the poor, whom the 
■un consoles more than the rich. No 
star and no moon announce the rising 
sun; and does not the setting sun, 
like a lover, leave behind hie image 
in the moon? I yearn towards him 
when he seta, not when he rises, He 
ie more nearly of kin to ua in hie set- 

iply represent monition, ex t,ov an(j be (e more gentle to the 
Itself in battle. evening star, which, in rising, he
dying men take three dlficr Wtttriorlik^i annihilate». The moon 
it, Begin with Napoleon if a„d ,Ur „t love glimmer alter he bat< 
use. Then take some great gone He dies, and goes under tht 

earth In order to make us blessed, and 
when I die. may he set half an lu-ui 
later than 1. I should like to take 
my leave of earth with the sun; but 
he should stay and look upon it a lit
tle time longer than I.—Richter.

>|ck out with care the men and the 
men that you study.
[Ion t devote your attention to 
exaucer, Caesar and Napoleon—il 
u kuajfr all about Napoleon you 

about Alexander and Cae 
1 ri you know all about Cue 
now practically everything 
I other two. Those three

DENTISTRY. The undersigned begs lo notify the 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake psmtlng, paper hanging, etc., 
ot all kind». Having had sdvquati 
experience he guarantees firat clas* 
work aud entire satlsfactio 
case. Orders may be left 
ville Decorating Co.

among no ma
Standard,Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone H®. *3. With Wolf-

MURPHY.
‘Phone 86

’Judgeyoi
" -‘ïâj}Ul

ira Mile!

. J. T. Roach Hint* to the Wine.

Keep a few pieces of camphor gum 
in your linen closet. It will aid in 
keeping the linen white.

II fiah la wrapped well in oiled pa
per it will not impart a flavor or odor 
to the other foudstnfis in the refriger
ator.

To revive and help potted plants 
that are drooping, place a tcaepoouful 
ol ammonia in three quarte of water 
and water the plants thoroughly with 
this mixture.

To clean plaeter bust» dip them in
to cold liquid etarcb. When dry the 
starched ie brushed off aud the dirt 
cornea oil with it, leaving the buete aa 

d white a when new.

St 7.8$ o'clock. "T" When you have a bad oold you want 
the bust medicine obtainable to site cure 
it with as little delay aa poaaible. H 
is a druggist's opinion ‘I have sold 
Oliamberlalu's Cough Remedy for fifteen 
years,'saye Enos LoUar of Bsmtoga, 
Ind., 'and consider it the bust on the 

rket.1 For sale by all dealers.

Little lilmer- Mamma, l eaw a 
man down at the blacksmith'a shop 
making a horse.

Mamma—Yon moat be miateken,

Little HI
m«. He had the borae 
c<l when I came by. He
***f,,t_____________________

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 8
HKAD 0**10*1 TfmOMTO. I

Hlgli hitcrcxt Burning, tow MorUlUj' »«d Ikooamy ie Mwige 
meut make ua a deairablc company to insure in.

LD,H. LEA. K. DENTIST.
uato Bsitiaiore College 
US. Office in 
* Bmhjm, WOLF VILLE,I N. ti. 
t Hours: 9—1, 8—6.

Cured of Piles 
After 20 Years.0 LtopuUl 4 ÔchofiMd.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

1of Dentsl 1, then a great poet or mus-(Successor

|i uodcisteod thoroughly the 
|er, the ambitions and the work 
I such men as Napoltou, Dar 
Id Beethoven, if you studied
* «very ciei.it Ol tboir ii«m. Direct Te.timonyf

u*jÿjyTtaïj IT j«d«« AuB.foT7.-idi». i- a. wHI b«k Td .tudW lie. -art ol Ms city Ol WMbrngloo,
PC Thtm—Altx.qdwr for »»t >»». «» » -«»-• mm

. irt-yoo .o“d “od 00 «1=11»» *•!»* •»< »' l»l=.»>il«»‘
“ , d|g,?.e™ b,i«M0 yout »ll«lr- Tb. Wlloti. would .lull». 
MMl mro ol lb« oH ,l«y .ad MghUully thioagh two or IhrM «»■ 

w j,y »«=«»■ »»d lb*» would Mil through
“ , “ .Thin, l! to know two 0. thro. More wltboat bMlt.Ho».

mro .bLlul'y thoroughly, Thi. ml«»l«l Ihc jadg. glMtly, .»d 

kw women aa nearly aa i>un finally he asked the witnm. 
thoroughly, tl.ro you will know '*T «“»• «■•«' el"",d° >’0"

mo t ■
•Well, Yout Honor.' replied the af 

dieted man, 1 do it most when I am 
Wtalklog.' , S

in

a surgical operation, with 
Undafit suffering, risk an i 
Tlwir* la sn osslrr way; by using Dr
'te''»»»., MrdcnM, 8k 

of ojntusnte and medicines, but they

ir. D. J. Munro,
.du-.t. BolUmor. Online ol DinUl

«
««.Hour.:» Ill», iu ; 1 Ay. in-

_jylish Single ond Douh 
turnout!, furnished.

Tennis meet all tyilns and boats.
AH kinds of trucking and express 

Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Aveuut, (Next Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.
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trouble

Leslie R. Falrn, 
AHGHITBOfN

inr.
- N. »- 1mATUuniWI. *. e.

/ de Witt

*■ 1

a:,r.fr to « uian nice,
.difficult to name three women, 

yet women have not had aF. J. PORTER,
Uoensed auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE. N, 8.
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1 Take a Kodak 
with you.

Reciprocity Still.The Acadian. The
I JOHNS

Hied Ml Yum tor lateral end Extendi ms.

I Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

r r___A rheumatism, bruises, etc.
* «Ï ■ 25c and 50c everywhere

«Si» B I S. JOHNSON 4 CO. Bwln. Hast.
ta,! Æ

LINIMENTOMOOTIEBV REVIEW KK.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is still shouting 
reciprocity and 'wider markets. ’ Can
ada baa lo-day in her borne market a 
greater boon to the producing acres 
of our great country than any treaty 
with the United States could possibly 
produce. We defy any 
.single product of the larm from Brit
ish Columbia to Cape Breton that is 
not bringing a higher price in the 
Canadian home market than is afford
ed to the producer in the United 
States. But anything goes in the 
attempt to turn the West against the 
East.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. ir. 1912. v\ OLFVIL

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
camera, but the particular make of camera that 
the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re

sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the plc-

A Worthy Work. New
We have received the report lor the 

year ending November, 1911, of the 
Massachusetts School for the Feeble
minded, of which institution Dr. 
Peroald has been Superintendent for a 
period of twenty-five years. This 
report contains much interesting in- 
Sormation concerning the School and 
Home that 
afflicted class within its walls.

There are nearly 1500 Inmates, with 
■ore applications for admission than 

be accommodated. The support 
of this School is guaranteed by the 
State, yet donations and bequests are 
gladly received by the Corporation.

It will be remembered that Dr. 
Fernald, the Superintendent ot this 
noted institution, paid a short visit to 
Haliiax last summer. The Halifax 
papers published interesting accounts 
of interview* with Dr. Fernald, ala. 
of a drawing-room meeting at the 
home ot Mr*. Dennir, president of 
the Woman's Council, where be ad
dressed e large number of interested 

end women .on the subject so 
deer to bis heart.

Many persons who for years have 
been longing that* suitable piovlsion 
should be made for the feeble-minded 
of our lend, received freab courage 
sud inspiration from Dr. Pernald's 
talks and advice. He was surprised to 
find that while our province has cared 
well for it* insane, no refuge of any 
sort has been provided for the feeble* 
minded ot whom there are about 1200 
according to reliable statistics.

Several years since this important 
used was brought before our Legisla
ture, and Dr. Fraser, Superintendent 
of tbd School for the Blind, Dre. Hat
tie and Woodbury and others were 
appointed a committee to inquire into 
the matter, gather statistics, etc. This 
has been done very carefully, and a 
League lor the protection of the fee
ble-minded formed at Halifax. Dr. 
Fraser is president oi tbia League.

The Woman’s Council of Halifax is 
deeply interested and through the 
newspapers keeps tbia important mat 
ter before the public, hoping in thin 
way to awaken an interest in others 
that would bring things to psse.

We learn from recent Halils* news 
papers that Dr. Fraser has formulated 
s scheme for » school for the feeble
minded, end that Hi. John Wier ban 
been sent out to visit fifty towns and 
villages OtNova Scotia to form branch 
Leagues sod bold meeting* in the 
interest of this much needed but long 
neglected institution.

Mr. W 1er has already held meetings 
in Aetlgoulab and Guysboro which 
were most enthusiastic, end a League 
was formed at each place. He expects 
to be in Wolfvllle for the same pur
pose early in November. Let us each 
prepare for bis coming by considering 
the needs of those who through no 
fault of their own are Incapable of 
caring for themselves, and therefore 
•re entitled to receive from ell those 
in full possession of normal me

protection of a suitable 
May the day be not far dis- 

tbe stigma of our neglect 
respect will be removed!

Opera H 
Vernon * 
Ed son Q 
Furness,one to name a

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system. 
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We are c 
Price to mi

Sale lasts 
Dscoratlui 

For 8a 
dotte Pall<

uman will pass up an 85 cent shirt. 
\od why? Solely because they are 
cheap in price. The woman wants 
Hummer frocks that cost $10 end toe 
nan shirts that^11 at $2. It is true 
that rents have advanced, likewise 
■ici, meat, butter and other common 
ittles, but to help offset these ad van- 
:ca, wages have been increased.'

Nova Scotia Sunday School 
Association.

so efficiently for the

iThe 28th anoint convention of the 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa 
lion will be held at New Glasgow or 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida>, 
Oct. 23rd. 24th and 25th. The pro

of the'convention includes »

Those Liberal politicians who were 
so badly discredited in September, 
1911. still act and talk as if they were 
the appointed guardians of the West 
and East, and the political prognoati 
caters of stormy weather, and that 
they bad a vision of western Canada 
tottering on the brink of a precipice 
of irretrievable ruin, and that the) 
bad rushed forward with the panacea 
ot reciprocity, only to be confronted 
and reject#! by a purblind and delud
ed electorate, who are now awakening 
to the awful mistake they made in 
throwing away their policy 
been invented 19 a crisis of despair by 
the men who ought to govern Canada 
through all the ages of time.

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

a
gramme
wide range of «objects relating t<> all
phases of Sunday School work. Calgaky Herald:—The busy pol- 
rbesc subjects will be ably handled iticiaos %ho ‘commandered’ the West* 
‘>y expert». The convention will ot ern (;rain Growers’ Association in 
preceded by au elementary institute tfoe Dominion election and used it as 
>f two sessions on Wednesday morn- „ pafty machine, still keep bobbing 
ing and afternoon and a pistors* can1* with their cry of ‘wider markets.* 
fer en ce of oné tension on Wednesday flese frantic partisans continue to 

j here wilt be a half (laVtef IhcoigelVes that the people esn

T
A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfvllle. Ww

’SAX'

NEW UNDERSKIRTS
PERA HOUSp

more clearly ever/ day tbat the wide» W. M. BLACK, MARAOEB. I ^
market’ into which it was sought tq 
lure them would have been their am 
doing. Even now with • wheat dutjj 
at twenty cents a bushel in their is* 
vsr. the farmers of Canada see cargoes 
ind trainloads of United States whesj 
being delivered from time to time a)
Hour mills in this country. > i

ifternoon. 
hour conference on district sod coun
ty work, cpud«cte4 by the Field 
Secretary, beginning at 8.45 on
fhuisday morning, and on Friday 

a conference of departmental 
tndt-nlH also in charge of the

This black Moire Skirt, well made, good wearing material selling 
.for SG25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50, and $2.50— the best- 
values we hsve ever shown.

New Reversible Closkings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

v SOMETHING NEW.
STENCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at s very moderate 

cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. and 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices

that bad

noising 
super int
Field Secretary. The pro 
tlso provide» an hour for de 
ifonal rallies on Thursday afternoon.

Repreaentation in a» follows:
Each Sunday School in- entitled 

to send one de egste for every one 
Hundred scholar* or fraction theieof.

Besides the above all evangelical 
clergymen, Sunday School superin
tendents, county and provincial Sun 
lay School officers can attend as de 
legates.

Sunday Schools are requested to 
•lect delegate», for whom Iree enter
tainment will be provided. Send the 
iiarnea of the same to Mr. W. T, 
Robb, New Glasgow, on or before 
Oct: 10th.

All rartwuys and the Bras d’Or 
itcamehip Company are granting re- 
iuced fare» on the standard certificate,

Reciprocity is a sort of traditional 
inheritance with a portion of the Lib 
•„»ral party like a few other nostrum», 
hut so far as Canada is concerned re- 
Hprocity was buried a thousand lath 
>ma deep in 1891, and ceased even to 
be an academic question in 1897- 
«hen Sir Wilfrid Laurier solemnly 
repudiated it in parliament.

In 1891 it was openly connected 
with annexation in the writing* and 
speeches of such men a# Farrar. 
Charlton and Wiman. To these lead
ing Liberals many of that party in
clined more than a friendly ear. ll 
reciprocity bad been carried in 1891 
there would have been no*grcat West
ern Caaads except as a territorial ad 
jnnet of the United States. And that 
«hole school of Eastern politician» 
-rave dreaded the West and in tbeii 
icarts fear and bate it, and wiulo 
have welcomed the consummation sc 
earnestly sought by s band of polili 
.-tans in 1891. Unrestricted recipro 
city was their policy, and Hon. Ed 
ward Blake pronounced it but annex 
at ion In disguise. If the newcomei 
into western Canada as well as thi 
younger generation of the East,would 
study the history and look up the re 
cords ot many politicians still living 
ind active, they would know that 
they only pipe loyal Csnsdianiaiu be
cause the nation forced them to 
change their tune.

raiOAtr, OCT. 16thgramme
nomine-

Royal Canadian Band
assisted by

ELLA M. COURTNEY, Contrilto. 
CAPT. E. L. duDOMAIN, VtoUn.

AFTERNOON AT 2.30 
EVENING AT S.IS

NOTICE! ••••
The whi

dlachsrgln 
business I 
along the 

Big Sal 
weeks at '

J. D. CHAMBERS.All persons indebted to the Town 
of Woifville for rates and taxes for 
1912 are requested to make immed
iate payment.

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved seat sale commences Wednesday evening, at 

the Box Office. Bee poster for full particular».

vdBy order.
A. 1Î. Coldwbll, 

Town Clerk. Real Amethyst
OPENING OF viucisl e>

workers *

Sunday 8< 
the progrt 

To Lkt 
on Locust 
by Morgs 
log 8 rooi 
plumbing

WANTS

1012. A.

In the Supreme Court
No. 18021.

In neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this seasonFaUMILLINERYThe convention is to be considered 

.-specially unique among religion» 
It is to deal with the

rBetween:—
AICTIIUK B, BOKDKN,

Ki nky Leopold,

Plaint»

I).f.ndaf
To He Hold at I'ubuo A vendu 

by tips Sheriff of tlm County of 
King» ot-his deputy at the County 
Court House in Kentvllle In the MM 
County uforoMsid oil Friday the 
eighth day of NoveiiAier, À.D.1912,

N Come early and get first
nmdn herein and dated the 27th day
<>r September, A.D. 1012, unli-we be- IHtAI AA
foie tlm day appointai for such suln ^ UU1A3Ü»
1 In- amount due to tlm plaintiff with
Id» route be paid to him or 111» willcl- ■
^Au-u-teUto right, ...a IThe Hats are selling fast.
equity of ruduiuptlon of tlm riefen- ■ 
dimt and of nil persona clslndng or 
entitled by, from or under them in j » 
and to:

ALL that dsrtslo Idcytece
osl of land hituute, lying and lielng In ■VI gl
Wolfvllle afore»,ml and bounded An>l jVflf 1 -
described a« follow»: Commenrlng m Vl| EJ 
a (mint on the West aide of Ga*l>ereaii 
Avenue ten feet Northerly from land* 
of Mr». Frank Kuiinio; thence running 
In a line |,,ii iilli-l with Mm. Frank 
Rennie’» Novjh line Ui land» of Frank 
Regain thence by sahl Megan’» land 
Northerly to 11 road or right of wa> 
leading U» tell id (iun pen-llil A venue; 
thence by tlm several courses of «aid 
mud or right of way to aaid tia»|Hu eau 
Avenue, nud thence by the several 
eoiiise» of the Wuat side line of »uld 
(iu»l»-reiiu Avenue to tlm place of be
ginning. Also a right of way for nil 
puriioae» of u road or street over the 
"iiiil mad or right of way leading from 
nuld Ouwperuau Avenue to wild bind ot 
!■ 1-ut Regan and the building» Imre- 
di(amenta, i-aouiipnita and appurten
ance» to tlm same belonging and t lm 
!Vvur»ions, remainder», rent» and pro
fit» thereof,

THUMB: Ten per cent, deposit at 
the time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed.

Dated at Halifax, N. H., till» 80tti 
ilny of HepU’inber, 1012,

Chaw,km F. Rockwell,
High Mheriff County of Kirig».^a 

A, Hknhy, Kaq.,
88 Harrington Htreet,

Halifax, N. 8.,
I’liilntMT» Bollcltor-

I have a splendid range in-•onventions. 
oost importent work with which tb« 
•hurche» of Christ are charged; to 
reach the world for Mus Christ

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, links, Pendents, etc.
NOW ON

«till the message of the Bible.
It is earnenlly hoped t>y the pro-

For Bald Head». J. F. HEREINA TKUATMENT THAT COSTS NOTHING 
IV IT I'AILS

We want you to try three largt 
Dottle* of Kcxall "93" Hair Tonic on 

personal guarantee that the triai 
«ill not cost you a penny if it doer 
Dot give you absolute satisfaction. 
That'* proof or our faith in this 
*3y. aoTit should iudiHpùtabfy dem 
jnatrste that we know what we an 
talking about whoa we nay that Rex 
all "93" Half Tunic will retard bald 
uesw, overcome scalp and hair ail
ments, and if any humas agency can 
accomplish this result, it may also be 
relied upon to promote a new growth

3OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. j
WOLFVILLB, N. S (

-- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------- A

As the national policy bore fruit in 
the building np of Confederation

of the national

We ub< 
particulai 
Pictures 1in the development 

resources, reciprocity receded Aon 
and more into the background. No 
body ever expected to bear of it »gaii 
aed nobody would have bad not tb< 
exigencies and ulterior motive» ol 
President Tait induce! him to brln*

DEXTER & CO’Y. driving ti 
causing c 

WANT! 
heated b> 
ed by at* 
Acadian

powers, the 
home.
tethil

Beautiful New Wall 
, Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

convenientup reciprocity a* a policy 
tu the good of the United States an- 
involving the eventual absorption o 
ibe Dominion. At bis suggestion ell 
the yelping pack of unbelievers 11 
>ur own country from tiir Wilfrid 

A «1th Rtodib. th, U«rl« S l-.eld',,. do.,
I.U 06.UI of C..d., I. “°'"1»* “7W,r '-7 >“«"
vubl..h«l by a BocUHat »«kly. I, .totej onto'lortt. future el Co. 
lïpte.. U..Î b. .« the «,= of .0 J‘- Tb-' **“h'd P™"1» “ ll"
Hogliab clcrgym.u, *od dorfo, W. -'«'—nv. of They «... C.u
t..ot,<u>. ,..r. u e.ecutiooe, be "l«'« « Ko.pel of we.k
wu the me.tr. uf teodlo, on. bun- f,.r ,nd «It-eheudunment o 
drwl .od thirty-two wol. to <ter.lt,. ' « . telf-re t.n. Itel.g of lb.
lUfml.f to hi. fint «.ecutloo, tb.t dlfflrultte. of developmeo. .ud the, 
ot Barcb.ll ol Woodtoxtk, Oo.„ b. <M ■»•»»' «' >be»tel.«. but » tin 
Mid tb.crlm. foe which b. ... fouod =••«>•«• “4 duP" " ' “ h* “,! 
guilty .M to tenikle. -lh.t I hwl « “'<»■ “U" OT, P»‘
rompootiloo. .boot putting bin oui !”“• cl““ly v*lled **'1
of buaiuee ia quick manner' Very o(,w openly disclosed in the wind ol it may be quite true that the cost ol 
different wssbts story of leter hang ^*Wids»t Taft and the Democrat*, living is higher these days than it
ings. ‘My family dwerted me end ««Mty in congress and of Theodore nine or ten year* ago. At the
changed their names, but I kept right Roosevelt also. same time it may be quite true that
on the job became, I argued with .................. people's idea» and ambition* have
myself, that If I was doing wrong Reciprocity was not Invented b> gone up higher. »mcc the day* of our
then the government of the country them, ft was not drawn from tin fatherland grandfathers. It i* dunb- 
wae wrong end would be punished, lumber room of outgrown ideas by ful if ever Hier.- wa* a time in llu-
I held that 1 was the minister of jus them to improve the markets of Can- history of the world when the average,
tic* at » banging, and tb»t if I was » adian producers. It w»s invented by man could live *u well on the product 
murderer he was elso a murderer. President Tait to oring cheaper fou-! of bis day'a toil u» at the present
And «01 pacified my coneience in to the masses of Americans and time. And tlieie ia u good deal of
that way tor many years, but of late cheaper raw materials to their facto truth in the following from (he Brock 
It ia killing me. The remorse which ries. Nor did Mr. Tslt take great ton Times of a n-cent date: 'The foui j 

is terrible, and my peine to bide Itfs ultimate effect be dollai s day man isn't satisfied tolivt ! 
nerv* give out until I have not slept cause in bis egotism he could not un- in the same planner as the four dollar! 
for days at s time. I su fibred agony derstaod Canada refusing crumb» a day man of • decade or two ago Aj 
of mind that was terrible, and began from the great American table. woman can buv a really presentable I
to feel M if iron bare tightened around That now a year later there should summer dress to day a* low a* $i 98 

be an aftermath of this famous red- Ten year* ago ahe would hsve been
procity struggle is more surprising com pelle! to puv leest |j for such j

IHutchinson’t t
p
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Express 
& Livery.

)Remember we .ire basing our state 
•I what has already been 

of Kexall
tment» upo

4cc*>m pi lulled by the 
“93" Hair Tonic, ami we have Ibe 
right to assume mat what it has done 
lor thousands of others it will do for

I

< I
( I Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense.
MF-TO.OATS IN BVKUr IIMIOT.

Telapboha No 68.
WOimiwLE, N. 6.

/ i
•Every g| 
a liberal;

S Buckyou. In any event you cannot lose 
anything by giving it a trial on out 
liberal guaianlec. Two sizes, 50c. 
and gi.oo. Remember, you can ob 
tain Rexsll Remedies in this com 
munity only at our store -A. V 
Rand, the Rexall Store.

Boarding Stables.
L HUTCHINSON, Prop., 1

m. BOW. Y 
filled. 1

The O 

Tuesday

a romsnt 
on Weds 
foot's Ti

Orchard Farm For Sale
In TU Tewe of WoMvIlle

I
WOLFVILLC BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.sGood modern 10 room house, will 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric liglv 
and telephone, good warm barn with t. 
hL.II» and a large hay loft, plenty of room 

KAL»i> TKNDKRH, mldreew*! to for farm implement» and yehlclee. Cher. 
1'nMtinaster OeiuMwL WÜÏ bo reoelv- ie a good frost proof fruit house, uwi 

i.i Ottawa until ooqe, on Friday, nouas, poultry house», and « go-*»
1 il. November, 1»12, for the con- ment house on the farm, 16 scree of •• 

Majesty'» Mails, on a good orchard land as we have In Nov. 
intrset for four year», *lx Rootis, «II under drained and all set win 
m week on Rural Mall Ul, beat varieties fruiU, applee, iwr»
, Malvern «quart-, Nova p|omw cherries quince, and email fruit» 

the Pleasure of j>wrt ^ tb# j0 f„|| hairing an.
■ j . the ether part liave been «et out ten
Mni.-.l notli'. M containing further twelve end fifteen years, Him tree*are », 
•"nation«a U> condition» of croptw- healthy and the Und ia in br»t oUm etai 
Ikntrwfc may Ï» *«m and blank ot gJSvalioo. Will sell it in bfock o 
Sf "f Tender mr be obtained at wlu eut Jt Uu to suit puroliseev. This 1

can U left on morteage. K-.r furtii. 
iw.tioiitir» apply to r. J. Porter. L00»
mnnagar for llcüallum» Ltd.
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Gotten Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

Dedication at Gaspereau.The Acadian. %
Sunday, Oct. 6th, was to the peo

ple ot Gaspereau a red-letter day, or a 
day that will be long reraeml eied by 
the people. For on that day was 
dedicated to tbe service of God tbeii 
new house of worship.

The day was in every respect an 
ideal autumnal day. The sun rose in 
a clear sky and the air was warm 
and cheerful.

ah hour before the appointed time 
people began to gather at the church- 
and when tbe hour of aervlce arrived 
the church building was crowded to 
the doora. All standing room waa 
taken and numbers were forced to re
main on tbe outside.

Promptly at 10.30 the organist,
Misa Annie Martin, began to play the 
prelude. The pastor read tbe 'call to 
worship,' parts of Psalm 95. Then 
the ‘Rev. M, P. Freeman, one ol the 
ex-pastors, pronounced the invocation, 
after which the choir sang the anthem 
'Praise ye the Lord.' This was fol
lowed by all singing the hymn,'Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.'
The scripture lesson was read by 
Brother Alex. Gibson (Lie.) and

by lb. Re.. Allred Chlpm.u, g|0 Be**OH lor Doubt, 
of Berwick. ' ---------

The choir rendered ftba anthem MÊàMJMLPK.
'The Lamb of God.1 The dedicatory \|TRon<> ouarantks..

preached by the Rev. ».
D. Spldell, M. A., of Kentville. It 
was a very appropriate, helpful and 
beautiful sermon for the occasion, de
livered in Mr. Spldell "a earnest and 
animated style. He took as his text 
Ezra, 1:4 and 3:2—6. Tbe theme,
‘spiritual temple .building tbe first 
ami most important thing in Hie.'
After the aermon Pastor Powell and 
ms people read responsively the dedl- 
lutory declaration. The dedicatory 
liiuyer was offered by the Rev. G. O, 
liâtes, D. D., of Truro. It was a 
moat appropriate and impressive

I The alternoon service was In two 
parts. The first part had reference to 
the Sunday School. Scripture leeaon 
and prayer was oflered by Brother 
Alex. Gibson. Anthem by choir,
'Jesus, I my cross have taken.' The 
uddreaa, a very helpful one, waa de
livered by the Rev. Alfred Chipman, 
of Berwick.

The second part had reference to 
the Memorial window. Mrs. It. O'.
Read had presented a very beautiful 
window, design 'The good Shepherd. '
It was placed back of the choir plat
form. The presentation waa made 
for Mrs. Read by the pastor, in a few 
worda. He also took tbe opportun
ity to thank Mrs. Read for her 
splendid gilt. It is erected in mem-

Advance Styles» OX.FVILX.B, ft. 8., OCT. il, I9"i.

New Advertisement».

Opera House.
Vernon * Co.
Bdaon Graham.
Furness, Withy & Co. Ltd.

A
INI Car Load Cotton Seed 

ileal. Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3,

Ladie’s,Misses’ & Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

Local Happening».
Juet received supply of dry cell 

batteries—good and strong—at Drug

Special rates at tbe Graham Stu
dio this season will be on from Oct. 
14th to Nov. 19th.

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Bordbn.

The R. A. B. Club will meet next 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Williams. University Ave.

To Rrkt.—A furnished house. Ap
ply to Box 140 er to Th* Acadian.

Tbe Western Cb ronlcle announces 
Rev. J. B. Woddland baa retired from 
tbe position of editor and manager of 
that paper.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
_ . Hutcbioeon'e Livery Stable*.

Last Friday marked the 43rd anni
versary ot the famous Saxby Gale and 
Tide, which occurred on the night ol 
tbe 4th October, 1869.

We are offering Wall Papers at Coat 
Price to make room for spring. Come 
early and get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. Wollvllle 
Decorating Co. P.O. GoDVRKY.Prop.

For 8 a lb.-Choice White Wyan
dotte Pallets. Apply Bdeon Ragles,

r
I □ T. L. Harvey

The young people railed money to 
purchase both the fine bell and the 
organ. Much credit ia due the young 
people lor their enthusiasm and inter
est le the work. The building com
mittee 'also waa efficient, and has 
give# general satisfaction. There ia 
one Wd leature. Mr. George Hunter, 
a member ol this committee, did not 
Uve {p see the completion ot the work.

••

Mgj Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

ee
BACKRD »V A

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

XVe g irsntee complete relict to all 
eufleieri horn constipation. In every 
case wh we fail we will supply the 
medicin ice.

kexal irderlics are a gentle, eflec- 
live, dep niable and sale bowel regu
lator, at igthener and tonic. They 
re-entab h nature's functions in a 
quiet, way. They do-not cause 
any inco venience, griping or nauaea. 
They are so pleasant to take and 
work aatasily that they may be tak
en by tiyone at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

RexallOrderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks ant delicate persona. We can
not 100 highly recommend them to 
all stiffspera from any form of consti
pation aid it» attendant evilrç. Two 
sizes, tor. and asc Remember you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this 
emmunity only 
Rand, II* Rexall

sermon was

ee
The Single-Breasted 

Ulster J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Buttoned through with finest 

buffalo-horn button». Tailored as 
only 20th Century Brand tailors 
can produce a garment. Collar is 
convertible and buttons up without 
any harness or hardware into a 
perfect auto or close-fitting collar. 
Full length, full value, full of 
style.

We are exclusive agents.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Men’s Furnishing».Tbe wharves have presented e bnay 
scene during the past week. A num 
ber of good-alsed vessel» bave been 
discharging coal and this with other 
business hie created a general Stir 
along tbe water iront.

Big Sele of Well Paper for next 4 
weeks et Wollvllle Decorating Co.

F. O, Oodfrrv, Prop, 

vlncial executive committee tbet a 
large delegation of Sunday School 
workers will be In attendance at New 
Glasgow. Tbe October issue of the 
Sunday School Worker contains all 
tbe programme in foil.

To Lbt on or alter October 1, bouse 
on Locust avenue at present occupied 
by Morgen Templln, Beq.. contain
ing K room* end bathroom, modern 
plumbing and furnace heated. Ap
ply on premises or to Rev. Noble 
Crandall, Bedford.

Wantbd. - A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfviite.

We understand that there will be a 
particularly flue program of Motion 
Pictures at the Opera House to-night, 
Amonget the reels to be shown will 

%e Paths Weekly »7 which will
for tbe

poet-officiale and horsemen, the feat of 
driving tandem 40 untrained boraea 
causing quite a sensation.

Wantbd.—Two furnlebed rooms, 
heated by steam or air, and light 
ed by electricity. Particulars at Thb 
Acadian.

A Harvest Thanksgiving wee held 
in 8t. John's church last Sunday. 
Tbe church wee beautifully decorated 
with trult, vegetables end flowers. 
There waa a very large congregation 

I -at the morning service at which the 
rector preached from the word», 
•Every good gift comes from above. ' 
a liberal offering waa taken for Dio 
cessa missions.

Schooner Herd Nut Coal unloading 
now. Your orders will be promptly 
filled. Hard Egg will arrive in about 
two weeks.

Tbe Colonial Stock Co. played to 
good houses at the Opera House on 
Tuesday end Wednesday everiidga. On 
Tuesday evening they presented A 
Queen's Honor.or tbe Blue Diamond, ' 
a romantic drains in three acts, and 
on Wednesday evening The Teqder 
foot's Turn,'a new western play in 
four acta was given. Both' plays wen 
well staged end very creditably pre 
■anted.

Asphalt Roopino.—Best on the 
market, send surface, needs no paint
ing. Good Injr 39 years.

Sold by V. A. Munro, Wolfville. 

Wollvllle Division, S. of T., which 
has not h en holding sessions during 
the summer months, hen resumed 
work I n the winter, and all tbe unui 
ber» hi# u 
aaif give
wortnv ioetitutieo. A good staff 01 
officials have been selected for tbt 
preNen 1 quarter and it ia hoped tin 
Division way enjoy its old time proa 
parity

Great BargainsOUR NEW
CATALOGUEat our store—A. V, eeC. H. Borden 1Should be in every home. 

300 illustrations ol the newest 
and most popular designs in

Whtlfthe British national debt baa 
been dsn cased I3eo.ooo.ooo in elx 

<3ti* debt ol other countries have 
ated ue follows:—United States, 
000,0001 Germany, $400,000,000; 

J13.ooo.ooo; Ruaaia, $1,000, 
Austria, $2,000,000, ooo;Italy,

We are giving great bargain* in all linen of summer goods, includ
ing Men and Women's wear. Ladies' Suit» in all atylee at very low 
price». Muslin» lu all qualities amt color. Women's underwear.

Wolfville.

$310,
Fran

Furniture 

Carpet Squares

Linoleums tit Oilcloths 

Trunks

Baby Carriage»

Reliable Goods 

Prompt Shipment 

Low Prices

Satisfaction guaranteed or
your money refunded.

WR PAY FREIGHT on
orders amounting to $10 or

Best styles in Met:'» Suits at very low price*, also Men's Working 
and Sunday Pants. 3 dozen Men’s Rain Coats at a bargain. 15 dozen 
Men’s Felt Hats at tempting prices. A Urge Quantity Men's Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices, Men's Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women’s and Children's Boots and Shoes 
big stock. All our stock will be offered at Bargain Prices to make 

for Fall Stock soon to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.

Suo.iee.ooo.
of Britiab Columbia. Tbe work is 
under the auspices of tbe provincial 
W. C. T. U , and tbe course of In 
sanction will be simitar to that given 
in tbe N, E. Stetee by tbe extension 
dpt. of the Boston School of Huge-

Personal Mention.

CASTOR IA1 i<-onjTdl|loni110 lhlede,wl'lmeillw<11 **lled"

Mrs. W. M. Black Is visiting et her 
old heme in New England for some

Mrs. R. D. Roes, of Middleton. I» 
visiting In town et the home of ber 
brother, Col. N. H. Persons.

Dr. D, J. Munro is leaving et the
«ed ol the week lor New York on 
vacation trip ot a tew week», return
ing about the first ot November.

Mies Merlon Preetwood, ot South- 
Hampton, Cumberland county, who 
nee been visiting at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. I. W. Porter, returned home 
on Monday.

Dr. end Mra. Fred. Beckwith, of 
Glace Bey, C. Brhave been visiting 
.0 town at tbe borne of tbe former’s 
parents, Mr, end Mie. J. W. Beck
with, Acedia street.

Mrs. Robbins, of Yarmouth, arriv
ed in town on Tuesday to visit old 
irtende. Her eon, Mr. Clyde Rob- 
•line, who dropped ont of college I eat 
tedt, bee resumed hie studies here.

ory of Rev. K. O. Read who waa 
ordained in Gaepereeu end served 
the church as pastor some 13 years. 
In that time be baptized about 500 

Tbe Rev. M. P. Freemen

For Infanta and Children.

Kind Yon Hava Always Bought
**

the
Ofpereons,

delivered the memorial address, giv
ing many reminiscences of by gone 
deys. Rev. J. D. Spidell sang * solo. 
Prayer and benediction werv given 
by Brother Clyde Robbins.

The evening service vegan at 7:30 
and the following program was car
ried out:-^

Invocation, Dr. Chipman; Scripture 
lesson, Brother Gibson; Anthem, 
choir, ‘Jesus, Lover of my ■oui;' 
Prayer, Brother C. A. 8. Howe; 
Solo, Rev. J. D. Spldell. A power
ful gospel sermon, that held tbe 
large congregation in Intense inter
est, wee preached by the Rev. (>. O. 
Gates, D. D., of Truro. He took his 
text from John's Gospel, is : 3a. 
Theme 'The uplifted Christ the de- 
vine eUrection of the Universe,’ All 
who heard the sermon will not soon 
forget it. Benediction by Rev. J. D. 
Spidell.

Monday evening a meeting w*e 
held entitled a 'Meeting with Kx- 
peetore. ' Not many, however, could 
be present. The present peetor gave

Mre, Lewie W. Woowortb, ol Wel-|dren. There are throughout tM the fraternal greetings, response* 
roam. Mesa,, is visiting in Wolfville Maritime Provinces many children I were toBde j,y the Rev, Dr, Gates and 
at the home of her sister, Mre. A. D. who ere not totally deaf, but so hard the Rev. Mr, Spidell.
Blderklo. Mrs. Bldtrkin ties been °t bearing that they cannot take due Tuesday evening an evangelistic 
obliged to go to Halifax for medical advantage of tbe instruction in ordin j meeting was largely attended at 
treatment, and we ere glad to report | »ry hearing uchoote. Such children I whieb a very strong sermon was 
,e now much Improved in health. »hould attend the school In Halifax cached by the Rev. W. J. Rutledge,' 

Ml., K.the.yn C. Method, who ^'?T,'.%'■!?*?L*!!!.1-1? ‘‘ST# P«“°' °( “>• Bwwlok B.pllit church. 
«tu lor the pul three y«.r. L-ly’h.lr lunmng bypromln.nt ««r .p=c flic D. 8ptd.il and Rulledg.
Principal ol Oli.o.«.n Coll.|. In I.II.U, | wog Iwo dual, very acceptably. Tht
Summer land, 3. C., has resigned that 
uoaition, and has been appointed Moire and Nellsoo’s Chocolates In very helpful words. Good congre-

gâtions characterized ell the services,1

G. HARRIS & BRO.Baby's Best Friend.
Baby's Own Tablets aie beby'e beat 

a Irlend and tbe mother’» greatest eld. 
They cute constipation, simple fever*.
break up colds, expel worm* and reg 
ulate tbe stomach and bowels, Con 
earning them Mre. Napoleon Pelle
tier, St- Marcel, Que., writes: ‘1 
have used Baby's Own Tablets foi 
constipation and simple fever tor both 
my little girl of three years end my 
boy ot four months and have found 
them entirely eailefactory end always 
keep them in tbe bouse. ' The Tab 
lets ere sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail et >3 cents a box irdm Tbe 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

|ri>‘1 of the Graves brothers 
lolis .last week,for tbe murder 
Wt U- UM J»n.,|)u three 
were found guilty and were

i to be hanged at Kentville

It
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

tain

CoatsforLadieson Jen 13th next.

NO RHEIEB 
PIS WINTER

VERNON & CO. esesesesese®

Furniture and Carpets.
TRURO, N. S.

waeswswatBSei»ieaa»e*ia»tt*

Money cennot produce better values, When it doee we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best thfct money end experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

W Thanks to BIN PILLS Aoadla University
WOLFVIU.K,

AIM'» AND Hviknok for

Tiibolouy for degree of B, Th.
Muhiu for degree of H. Mu». • 
Al'i’UKD SuiKNUN first two year» <>f

PRICES TALK.Nov* toHltt.'T you want to 
htmONKWJNTKR 
free ol Uln-mnaiimui* 

Don't you want to 
V enjoy file as other 

- ■ men enjoy itf 
Iff1 Don't you waut

to eat endaleep ami 
I work healthy, normal 
I nu h do, instead ol being 
rtppl.nl up with KUeuuistl.nl or 
ry Trouble f

ON~»’ir —nyinjiM’
dugroiw of U. A.School for the Deaf at 

Halifax.
Our prices range from $3 00 to $23 00 and we feel confident that 

any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 
$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As price» increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

Mr. Cllfiord Borden, of Boston, 
des»., who wee visiting in town last 
week, returned home on Monday. Mr.
Borden'e visit wee ou account of the
nine™ or hi. mother, Mra. 8. 8. Bor-1on, would b. «rm.lnl lor th. addin.

ee of parents who may have deal chll

The school for tbe Deaf at Halifax 
has re opened after the summer boli 
day* and tbe Principal, Mi. J. Peer

Aim tii ilt'V»/op thorough woholavshlp 
mid high oharaoter. Unauri>tt»»od lo- 

• nation. Throe new Hdltnee buildings. 
*~t!ompU't# faculty. Low oust of '1 ui- 

liuit uiul Bottid. Klim athlet ic nqulp- 
iiiont. Over *1,000 given In Hcholui- 

_ahl|w yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
1 Write for catalogue,
Oeoru* B. Owtten. D.D., Fh.D., President

den. who is now much better.A. M WURATON.

Misses’ and Children’s Coats5££%ES5
197 Panel 8t., Montreal, P.Q. 

March 19th. 19»
We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 

prices from $t 30 to $11 00.Aoadla Seminary
,hVIM.K,
"A I’li.t Cl**, aeelileiillel rtthoul 
for Olrt* end V01111* Women."

Tint Aim.—To Prepare for Complete 
Living.

K CouneKH. Eleven, Including t 'ol- 
lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household Hclence, UusIihhu.

Tiik Kauvltv.—Twenty-two Twaoitero 
of Fine Personality and Hpeelal 
'training for the Work.

Tint IxMATKiN. KvMigellne Ismd
"The Beaut y 'BW

;=SrfeS:£S IlWey ff Harvey Co., Ltd.
Book to

Rev. H. T. OeWelfe, O.D., Frlnelpal.
Next Term Iwghi# Ht.pt, 4th, 1V12.

Aoadla Collegiate 
Buslnesa Aoademy

WOI.FVll.LH, N.S.

t efforda me greet pleasure to inform

I mt s greet deal of goo<l. I have 
id,, umstlem for a couple of years,

B1@33S?

No vu Stxitla,;

Muskrat Coats.
Till

Ic A few of aixwe in Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
liest jxissible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.

Rev. P. 8. MacGregor also gave a lew
RY.A. URAUD

jocund* of boxes of GW PILL8 
Ndd every year through the Influence
S,Æ°0,*NVVS“"h;“r,hl.*^SeSræ

Moral Instructor in tbs public schools bulk and fsney boxes st Rand's.
A DHSCRimON OV THR NRW CHURCH. I

Many visitors declared that the I 

bêildlng le besutiful end convenient, 
e* pretty as any country church in 
the province.

It site side to tbe rosd with two en- 
trances--the main entrance on the

QKJEsltiie truth.
W You «an dletinguleh the 

rich. deUcate flavor In a

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.I, 6 for $0.30. If yon went 
I first, write for e free eemple 
Drug and Chemical Co. of 

imted, Toronto.________ us2 HARO COAL.northwest corner, through tbe usai
tower. The tower form* the v
Door» that swing either way open in , 
to the audience room which is nearly 
square, with floor sloping towards 
opposite corners iron) entrance. The 
pulpit end choir platforms are across 
that corner. The letter le raised * 
little above tbe former, which is cir
cular in form, end separated from it 
by so oak railing. The choir is pro
vided with a new Bell organ, which 
(its serosa, the corner beck of tbe

Tbe audience.room I» seated with 
the operaehslr, which gives the room 
n very pretty appetence, being fin 
lebed in native oak wainscoting and 

mi pine doors and trimmings, 
with hemlock celling, all finished in 
oil and varnish.

The lecture room is et tbe left ol 
» drop partition eep- 
tbe audience 

On either side ere flue clan» rooms. 
Both these rooms ere finished in 
spruce.

A large cellar extends under the 
entire building, in which is plhsed 
twp furnaces. The heating plant is 
complete.

The a

I IVounded 1*0 
Holuct iMinvdlug hi lui.il fill' Imyit, pro- 

imvlng for Vulvorolty Malrivulnl iuii ill 
lenoea uml Knglimvving, 

Also a thorough Buslnesa Dmirae, In
cluding NUmogrophy ami TypcwriUng 
and a com pin tu Mnnuitl Training

Thtum»urpB»»iMll<Mintion,hlgh»Uuiil- 
ardH 1 il m. 11< 1 liuniii 11 mi«I mmducl., whole- 
Momc moral influât

ERAl Just Lending cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Piece your order 
There will he a shortage this season.UNITY01

1 those promises made 
1 times to numerous 
Photos never fell to

/vWEC^y REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND. 

ILL8LBY & HARVEY GO., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

.IK. on l.lort.o .volt, will h. .Mi
ni lurol.b.d to • ra.ll, qui# Irailji 

Apply 10 W F, Fame». 
Arr.og.rn.ol. or. being, or.,to lor 

or tho oo. H.pli., 
ly. o«, ,71b. Th,

I ee Xmae gifts. Our 
ti retee for 191a will be 
Dm Oct. 14th to Nov, 19th. 
ureii photos will please «
1 friends and take only e 
HI nu tea of youi time.
EDSON GRAHAM,

WetfvHlle.

parlor stitSk

t. maka Uil» scIhkiI fan mm 
Uirm Iwglns Kept. 4. Writ# fo 

*"
W. L. ArohlksW, Fh.B., Frlnelpal-

us. Kali
Urn
cherefa on 3 
outaide of Ifa 
and th- groi PAINTS, OILS, ETC. Advertise in “THB ACADIAN ’COAL!„f Copt.*" p.t

R. J. Whitten
*oe.

HALIFAX

WANTED!1 We ore selling Brondrom-Henderson’s end The Im- 
perlol Vornlsh Co’s. Points.

stock includes Outside Peints, Floor Peinte, Varnish Stains, 
ne, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brendram's B.

Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 
Glue, etc.

Yon need Goal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

pr.
Ch.pel

R SALE.- «rs:r Old Church Cdmmunion taken»,

Jewelery, 
. Highest

old Colas, old Poetag 
fifty years ago, c 
ÇameuH, Brooches, 
cash prices paid.

r'* Patrons »ie 
to place 'heir on

Wh^th* LV
» l general purpose horse, 

*d to all kinds of work.
; ownediiy Mr. Whitman,

iMivu* and Seller» of all kinds 
of Farm »i ! ily the Brush that will exactly suit. of W. Lirtlier pgrtlculftrs apply, 

RKV. O. Bryant, 

Berwick, N. 8,

A. H. WHEATON.s ; zsemsz; 1 ie csermain erra
- rARE & STOVE STORE 5Î.J0HN, N. B.Get your Printing at this office.

iii s Æiîfi
i - ;,‘

: S■a



We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

i! interested in

FURNITURE
values write for

our Catalogue.

► 3!

I » -
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Lost Control 
ofHisTemper

THE “DEVIL SHIP” aiiMaking the Deal to Hear.
^Th?facility with which Helen Kel- 

1er, the blind deaf-mute, adapts her
self to conditions as if she could 
hear aad see and speak continues to 
surprise even the scientists. She has 
repeatedly written that she is able to 
enjoy music by standing close to a 

her band on it.

be wilt not-eeU-dnkjnk another drop 
of liquor. His wife told mine about 
it, and she broke down crying while 
she told it.1

This is a true story, but the name 
was not Smith.—Christian Scotsman.

PARALYSIS COM
PLETELY CURED

Meter Vessel's 21,000 Miles Voyage to 
and From Far East

The motor-ship 
mechanically propelled passenger and 
ieftrgo vessel to be Independent of 
■team power, completed her first 
round voyage to the Far East when 

1 she arrived In London after a voyage 
of 21,600 miles. In spite of the fact 
that the vessel embodies many new 
principles, and was strange to her 
engineers, only one slight adjustment 
of the exhaust valves, volvlng fif
teen minutes’ rest 
found nece 
trip. In all m 
tlon, ease of manœuvre 
behaviour the vessel far 
pectations.

The Selandla’s progress east of the 
casloned great excite- 

get the natives. The mye- 
surrounding the absence of fun

nels and sails resulted In her gain
ing the name of the “Devil ehlp," 
as auch she was heralded from i 
kok to Singapore. Great 
existed as to the nature 
at finit, even amongst

s of one Important Eastern 
but this was dispelled at 
cruise upon her.

_ success of the voyage has led 
ers. the Danish East Asiatic 

ety, to order three other motor 
ships of greater tonnage.

The fuel consumption fell 
ably below that estimated by 
builders. On her home voyag 
Selandla averaged ten nautical miles 
per hour on a consumption of 8.6 tons 
of oil per day. During her stay In the 
Far Bast the Selandla, which Is hand
somely appointed as a passenger ves
sel, was utilised by the Crown Prince 
of 81am and hie suite for a short

w
ft andla. the first

Once there was a man whose liver 
was not working right. When dress- 
ing in the morning he had trouble 
with his collar. Then he lost the 
cellar button. Then ha said some
thing.

By the time he got to breakfast 
he was so irritated that he had no 
appetite and quarrelled with his wife. 
He went to the office with a headache 
and when he had some important 
business to transact he bungled it. 

When you find yourself easily ir- 
tated and lose control of yourself 

your temper, look to the condi
tion of the liver, and take one of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills at bed-

The dark-brown taste will 
bother you in 

and tongue will clear 
Bang- improve and you 

it Incredulity tired, worn-out feelings which aceom- 
of the vessel pany a sluggish condition of tna 
the naval of liver. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PtOa, 

toe a box, at all dealers, or BdmsuMOB, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

!A Sad Downfall.
-j- !

ILSW
“Frelt-alhes" Perforins 

Another Miracle ]
piano and putting 
Several scientists have expressed the 
opinion that she deludes herself, and 
that she cannot possibly le impressed

The Toronto Globe tells this sad

A King’s Counsel, well known 
among the young barristers of Toron
to, was sent to the penitentiary re 
cently for three years on several 
charges ef forgery. At one time be 
was most attentive te bis practice, 
most methodical in his ways, most 
exemplary in his habits. Whiskey 
caused his downfall. As he increased 
his consumption of strong drink his 
attention to business ceased, and be 
fore long he was engaged in the grav 
est of crimes that a man in bis pro
fession can be guilty of: the forging 
of the names of public officials to bo
gus property titles.

■
The

choice of 
thousands of 

W housewives because 
W of its fucl-saving, 
r cooking and baking 
Equalities. Call and 
see the “Kootenay." J 
We guarantee it M 

to .be perfect 
{ in every 
^ _ respect.

is o
for the engines was 

during the entire«Bbistol, N. B., July 25U1. 1911 
“I had a stroke of Paralysis in March 

1910, and this left me trnable to walk or 
help myself, aad the Constipation oi the 
Bowels was terrible. ,

Nothing did me any good and I was 
wretched in every way.

I then took “Prnit-a-tives’’ for the 
Constipation and It not only cared me 
of this terrible tronble, but gradually 
this fndt medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

Bv the use of "Pruit-a-tives", I

by music in a definite manner, 
fessor W. Stern, of the University ol 
Breslau, set out to demonstrate the 
matter definitely, and as the result ol 
a visit to Miss Keller and several ex
periments, he has decided that she 
can hear with her fingers.

He sat down and played the piaro 
while she leaned against it and placed 

band flat on the lid. Firnt he

eralÛ
- dedROYAL NAVAL CLUB. Portsmouth, England £ 
j| To the Zam Buk Co. 0

I i(Signed) RODNEY M. £

Zam-Buk Cures Bad Burns.
Stoker Kingsnorth, of H.M.B. "Cochrane," say si—“I slipped and fell 
y arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which fairly frizzled the skin. At 
ie ship's surgeon dressed my arm. but the bums took the wrong way. owing 
a lot of dirt from the pipe setting up blood-poison. A large scab appeared, 

id from underneath the festering flesh, matter oozed out. I was in fearful 
an and didn’t knew bow to get ease.
“For weeks I remained under treatment, b*t the ordinary ointments 
ored no good. Indeed, 1 got worse l therefore obtained a supply of Zam-Buk 

almost as soon as this was applied 1 got ease. From the very first 
pplication, healing commenced; and a few boxes of Zam-Buk healed my 
roundcompletely."

varicose ulcere.

rita

Suez Canal oc 
ment amon 
tory- not

thethe mornings, the 
up, digestion will 
will not have the

By ntil all^Üie 

”dGod

withstronger and stronger ur 
Paralysis snd weakness left me.

I am now well again and all 
•tore every day. 
for Pruit-a-tives''

played a simple 'melody in four-f» r 
the rhythm ol which ht Betelmeasuie,

ipecially accentuated. Miss Kel lei 
begun with her other hand to

try, b 
day£ALVA PHILLIPS, 

not only cured the"Pndt-a-tives’’ 
rrible Constipation, but 10 toned np 

the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the
**Tnily '’Pruit-a-tives” is a wonderful 
medicine.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50 trial aise, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

beat time, on the whole correctly, and 
when the piec? was ended she called 
it a ‘soldier’s march."

The professor then tried her with 
different selections, with the same 
satisfactory results. When he played 
the Bine-Danube’ waltz, sne was 
visibl^y agitated, her whole body 
iwayed and vibrated, while her facial 
expression, indicated great enjoyment 
Chopin's Funeral March she called a 
'lullaby,' and she was able to tell 
when a very high or a very low key 
was touched, and a thrill was prompt

VIVISECTION FIGURES
Sick Headache Cured

Return of Experiment» 
Animale In n Veer

Office return It ap- ' 
nber of experiment» 

Imale In Greet 
year was 86,208. 

tlon of thin

ler-
theSick headiche ie caused by derange

ment of the stomach and by indigestion. 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets correct these disorders and effect a 

these tablets as soon

Home Office 
on Living

From a Home
the Bum

on Urine 
Britain during one 
Only a very email pi 
formidable total, however, mvoevoe 
serious operation», a» many as 80,113 
consisting of Inoculation», hypodermic 
Injections, feeding testa, etc., perform
ed without anesthetic».

Of the balance of 6,080, In which 
rations were carried out, 8,02» 
ie under the provision of the act 

that the animal must be kept under 
an anesthetic during the whole of the

The Chinese legation et London II i^e'^’tollrontlnu™'or It any eertooe 
now gueneleee. Directly etter the ee- ' h„ been Inflicted, be hilled h- 
teb‘ shment ft the new republic he , 1 ,rom ib, mdoence ol
Minister, bli lacretartea. and all the ,h
etUches ol the legation with the eg- ,eraainln« l,o«7 ceeea, the
s^wsuiusss étsasrtsrj^ssi.'i
7“ ffSS SJ?MS BttiS *?,‘.crh *• ”• “ -
:?d°rn «‘sm&’SS.Si'x -m-ssss:
sponee was a positive refusal. After 41026 having been performed by 

wrote again, ear- tVenty-one licensees, working at nine 
.t ‘'he ’had "be -UtuUone. 

by hie fel 
better sue

gnes.

pears that
Sold by L. W. SIcure. By taking 

as the tiret indication id the disease
pears, the attack may be warded off. 
sale by all dealers.

4F1'"
White Ribbon News.

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Gold 
in law.

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badob -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwobd—Agitato, educate, or

XiTwo Wishes. MANTELS AND 
TILES

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Who la

THE LAST RIG-TAIL
'Oh, dear!' said one girl to another. 

•Don’t you wish you never had to dt 
anything that you didn't like?’ Tin 
other thought a moment. T think 
I'd rather like everything that I have 
code.' These two wishes showeo 
the difference between the two girls. 
Instead of wishing that you wert 
never obliged to do anything but tht 
chtng you like try to like everything 
chat you are obliged to do. That is 
che spirit tuat makes happy, success 
ful workers.—Young livangelist.

en Rule in custom Every Member of Chlneee Legation 
In London Mae Shorn off Queuethe sole lu-ad 

ale over 18 y*re 
esteed a quarter section of 

jit land in Manitoba. 
Alberta. The applicant 

Domimoo 
the diK-

of »A S Y person 
r\ family oi 
old, may hom. 
available Don 
Saskatchewan or 
must appear in person at the 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency foi thi 
trict. Entry by proxy may be mad 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, broti*r- 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each \>i 
three years. A homesteader may litu 
•within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely ownel 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or siabef.

In certain districts a homesteader >1

ly indicated.
The case ol Miss Keller is the most 

cxtraoidinary ever known in the edu 
cation of blind d,paf-mutea. She if 
proficient in an exceptional, degree in 
the ordinary educational curriculum; 
.hesecured her Arts degree from Rad 
:liffe College. She has a knowledge 
if several languages and her general 
culture is exceptionally wide. She 
has written many books, and has a 
'race of style that is charming. B> 
falling into the right system and per
severing, she proves that there is 
nothing impossibtc to a person ever 
though handicapped by many natural 
Usabilities.

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstonce no object.
Telephone I90AJ.

Omens or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Viee President—Mrs. J. Kay 
2nd Vice President—Mm. F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pi 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Wood-

e was a pos 
nth’e time he 

pleading for the 
and stating tha 

come practically osti _ 
low Celestials, but

More recently, however, Chung was 
surprised and overjoyed to recel 
cablegra 
merely t

missionBad Cold in the Chest.aurannrrsN dents. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Stockhouse. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace end Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbeth-schools—Miss 
S. Fitch.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

JOHN MoKAYthe! I need Dr. Chase’, 
pentine, and wa> 
cold |n the chest, 

authler, Dover South 
i Dr. Chase's Syrup ol

happy to tell you 
Ayrup of Mu seed and 
promptly cured of a very bad 
srrttc» Miss Josephine g|

good standing nmy pre-empt “MW-
IS.»» per ^icre. Duties—Must reetie 
upon the homestead of pre-emption ||x 
months in each of six years from date <f 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) anil 
cultivate fifty acres extra. W

A homesteader who has exhausted ht* 
homestead right and cannot obtain • 
pre-emption may enter for a purchsagd 
homestead in certain districts. Pride 
#3.oo per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culte 
vato fifty acres and erect a house worth 
tSpo.oo-

w. W. CORKY.
Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P. S Uiiautliurisod publications of 

this adv irtisement will not be peid for. 
Dec. 29 tf

2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.
lb<1

hie father contalnint, 
merely the two words "can cut” The 
Chung pigtail was immediately 
fleed and sent to Pekin qs a sou 
tor hie wile, and the major-don 
■till wondering what brought i 

old gentleman's conversion.

Out You esn
seed and Turpentine to relieve and cure all 

and irritations of the throat and
m from

—If you have young children you have 
terlmps noticed that disorders of the 
«tomach are their most common ailment. 
To correct this you will find Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and laver Tablets excel
lent. The 
utd mild 
»y all dealers.

A. bronchial tube*.

The Keyhole Test. We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

Press Work—Mies Margaret Bares.
Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs Oliver Ciomwell was once lodging 

li Kharbesborough. A young maid
en ol the house was ordered to take a 
pan of coals and air his bed. 
she went out she stopped and peepec 
through the keyhole, having a natur 
*1 curiosity to see what so great a 
man would do. She saw him rais' 
from fiis «eat, advance toward the be< 
rod fall on his knees, in which ati * 
tude be remained some time. After i 
while she went away, but again re 
turned, finding him in the same po 
sition. How many ol us could stand 
the keyhole teat?

Narcoticn—Mrs. Bleekney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month et 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
snee Halt Labrador Meeting at the 
homee of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

y are winy and pleasant to take, 
and gentle in effect. For sale VILLAGE REMOVED

i BUILDING
FINISH

Entirely Demolished and Re-Erected 
Thirty Mlle» AwayI Better Whistle Than 

Whine.i Old Berlch, a quaint village In the 
Principality of Waldeck-Pyrmont, Ger 
many, standing In the way of the con 
■truetton of the Edder River dam 
has been transplanted, lock, stock and 
barrel, after existing for 800 years.

All the Inhabitants received notice 
to leave their houses, which were to be 
levelled to the ground. New dwell- 

were erected at New Berlch 
some thirty mllee away, and aome of

|The Wesleyan.J
As I was taking a walk early in 

September I noticed two little boys 
m their way to school. The smallet 
me tumbled and fell; and though h< 
vas not very much hurt he began to 
whine in a babish way—not a régulai 
roaring boy cry, as though he were 
.tall killed, but a little cross whine, 

Wroro*Hi, otto boy look Maksud in a kin, 
Sim,—icame aero** ■ bottle of your min and fatherly Way, anil «aid: O, neve 

AKD-8UNlMKNTintheh.nd.of one of tl,« (1|ind jimm„ don't whinc; It I» a 
«tudenta et the University of M.ryl.nd, and In ..... . . . _ .
neing *0 kind .» u> let me use it for n very bat1 ;reat deal better to whistle. And
«prain, which i obtained in training for fooi ie began is the merriest way a cheer-
“■“‘"“''ï it h=ip..i me « fai boy whiallc, I want to join in
putting It very mildly, and I therefore oak ,ll .. , , , :
you would let roe know of one of your agent- the whistle. I Cad t whistle as nice 
■.hat is closest to Baltimore *o that 1 may ohleii you, Charlie,' Said he, ’my lips 

"‘‘‘Tsy.i't*"1'"”' won't puck» up good.' -O, that ia
w e McCUKAN. leva use you have not got all the

vhloe out pf you yet,' said Charlie; 
•but you try a mmute, and the wbis 
Ie will drive the whine.’ So be did; 
tnd tne last I saw or heaid of the lit 
.Ie fellows they were whistling away 

For the Lover: I'll be a sister tc u earnestly at though that 
chief end of life.

6 of all kinds.

ISatisfaction

Guaranteed.

ee years'
ERIENCEl£55tpWhere There's Drink, 

There’s Danger.
I (By V rances K. Willard.)

Write it on the workhouse gate,
Write it on the schoolboy’s slate, 
Write It on the copy-book 
•Where there's drink, there's danger.1 

Write it on the churchyard mound, 
Where the rum-slain dead arc found; 
Write It on the gallows high.
Write it for all passers by;
•Where there's drink, there's danger. 

Write it in the nation’s laws,
Blotting ont the license clause;
Write it on each ballot white,
So it can be read aright,
•Where there’s drink, there's danger. 

Write it on the ships that sail,
Borne along by storm and gale;
Write it in large letters plain.
Over land and main,
•Where there's drink, there's danger.’ 

Write it over every gate,
On the church and halt^ of State,
In the hearts of every band,
In the laws of every land,
•Where there's drink, there’s danger.'

—Selected.

pr’-"
, H. H ICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

SUSHI
Scientific American.

tw

ite.
tury, was taken 
re-erected on the

The foundation-stone was laid by 
Frederick. A large crowd wlt- 
tbe ceremony, and the pastor 

an address said be treated that the 
reputation of Old Berlch would be 
preserved In Its new location, and that 
the village would remain aa be 
stainless of serious crime.

mergau. It Is given by the 
peasants of Brl, a picturesque spot 
In the Austrian Tyrol and baa bean 
a feature of the village life

for hundreds of years, 
though not given with the regularity 
of the Passion Play at Oberamw^ 
gau. The picture above ehowa 
Marla Mayrhofer as Mary the 
mother of Jesus.

Inter-
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.
A Woman Contractor YOUTH ON HIS TRAVELSWe'have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townettee, (not 

subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent invester, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as soon as we complete aiTangemento with a first-class 
inan, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
tills a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

Paul si reel. Mrs. Margaret Kelly Is described 
Boston’s only woman contractor, 
baa been in the business more thaï 
seventeen years, and baa brought up 
■lx children. "Before my marrlag.
I was a dressmaker,” Mrs. Kelly la d 
"My husband owned a small milk an 
contracting business, and I looked ou. 
for the milk end of the work. At 
his death, when my children wen 
quite small, It didn’t take me long ic 
concentrate on the contracting bust 
ness. There’e nothing mysterlou

tore Oliver Typewriter Co.
P. B.—Kindly answer at once.

l Bf
86

Worth-German Who Finally Stole a 
Ing Boat to Voyage to Fri

The Saddest Words. nativeabsconding from hie 
town in Germany with 1800 In 
which he and another lad had stolen 
from hla father. Hugo Eger, aged 

n, finished up a aeries of ad- 
in England by tramping, in 

a penniless condition, from London to 
Worthing. Here he stole • email open 
•ailing boat, with the Inception of 
making his way across the Channel 

Fortunately
ed by eotoe Belaey fisher

men. He was in a state of collapee, 
and the boat, which was waterlogged,
■■■■■■■■ shoals in-

After
the

For the Baseball Fun: Left on
Fudge.

For the Debtor: X To account ren 
dered. ’.

For the Horse-rafce

theH. W. McCURDY
goa Temple Building.

Two cups granulated sugar, three- 
fourths cup of milk, half cup oi 
syrup, thice ounces of cocoa or cboco 
late unawcetened, and one Spoonful of 
butter. Boil until a little dropped 
mto ice water forms a soft ball, they) 
oeat until stifi enough to form in a 
buttered platter. If desired, a cup of 
:hopped nut meats may be added juat 
icfore pouring into pans or p atter.

business, and there’s n 
y a woman shouldn’t be able 

re on a contract as well as a 
Any bright girl who makea up 

her mind • to win can do It." Mrs. 
Kelly declares that she has 
been discriminated against bee 
•he la a woman, and that’ people who 
know she does good work are always 
willing to give her an equal chance 
with men contractors.

^about the
Bftter; Also for the lad.; • Toronto.

For the Writer: The editor re-

^For the Fat Man: Elevator noi 

tunning.

II You Ride Udrscbacki 1 -

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
SACKVILLE. N. B.

drifting towards the 
side the Owers Lightship.

Eger pleaded guilty to stealing the 
boat and its accessories and waa sent

Why Smith Sold Out 
Hi» Saloon.

or drive in a 
make a start i

one month.HARNESS
ere in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. All wo|*; 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harm, 
ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.

Also Buckles. Streps, Rivets, Pune 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
•I hear that Smith has just sold oui 

hie saloon,’ said one of a couple ol 
middle-aged men who sat sipping 
their beer and eating a bit ol cbeest 
In an American saloon.

•Yea,' responded the other, rathei

•What ie the reason? I thought he 
was just coining money there.’

The other nibbled a cracker ab
stractedly for a moment, and then 
•aid: 'Smith, you know, lives on Mt.
Washington, where be has an excel
lent wife, a nice home, and three aa
p,*, child,™ „ played Oh' Skin  ̂al a Child.
*»,«. Smith » . pretty respectable lTm, ,.d «1,
■ort of • citizen—never drink» oi rheum for year»,' Writes Mr. John W. NaM.

. . - th:nk» the world Of 'Li# **■ 1
family. When he went home one the old uoohi, never 
afternoon last week and found his *nft a* a child'» now, and I «Hal

Helping the Children 
Mise Clara Grant Is at the 

an unusual eettlement which waa 
opened In Bromley-by-Bow, London, 
England. Mies Grant .and her fellow 
workers, most of whonTSw<trained 
nurses, concern themselves onnfcwlth 
the families of children attendlnfffca 
school of that dlatl

A Pauper’» Holiday Trip 
A Btrabene workhouse Inmate

ntiy transferred from

vato lubscrtp-

head of
ed O'Brien, rece 
Glasgow, appearing bet 
dlans to ask for a pri' 
tlon to enable him to i 
city, «aid he had a sore leg Whea he, 
arrived, but It wag bettor now. O’Brien 

ly treat- added: "To toll you the truth, I juat 
of these came over here for a holiday, and for 

the good of the old Irish air; that 
la all. 1 could go back 

may only I could get my tare.”
The clerk eald that It had been ae- 

certalned that O’Brien oame home 
the South African war worth 

and that he

?awcett Stoves and Ranges are the result of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.

w D

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY

Angel Cane.
Whites six eggs beaten stiff, three 

fourths cup granulated sugar. Stir 
in slowly one hslf cup ol flour with 
one-half teaspoonful cream of tartai 
sifted together several tiroes. Flavor 
to auit the taste. Bake in an ungreas
ed pan. When done invert pan aad 
let steam till it drops out of tbe pen

return to that

Wm. Regan, rlct. Dali
ment le given any number 
families by the nurses in the 
their homes, or 1 . the settlement 
hovfke. That even the youngest 
have its chance at health and strength 
a nurse visits every new baby 
In the achool group of famille». Dur- 

these babies are

HARNESS MAKER. Wolf ville, N. S., May 29, 1912.
to-night It«The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd. 

Sackville, N. B.
He—Did you ever observe whs 

diflerenee clothes make 00 01 
mind? Now, when I am in my 
ing togs I am all horse; when I I 
on my business suit my mind ie 
of business; when I get into my 
niog dress my ouiod

take » bath your ro 
blank?

She Keeps Her 
Happiness For\

Tell» How 
Health—

Thou Who Take 
Her Advice.

Gentlemen,—We h«ve tiled the Victor Steel Range purchased from SESfcpast two years and are very much pleased with it. The Vic- onc, , mooUl.
aly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular. olber tralaed nur«« rua» 
irtily recommend It to any perron desiring a really good ma WW y«t Jg»»

the
ied.rou

a elok club 
y visits In Asquith and #

'

Sanative Wuh have 1

very hard. I 
forty-five^years old, 
and am the

SB
Thk Acadian. mgood word for thle Ointment.' : "If yourtl throughwife out «hopping, be 

the house into the back yard, and 
there under an apple tree were hh 
three boy. playing. They!

ey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents
—

, tor — 
Carlton STM

S?dt,hM
ever^uene, Pine

« £ " “*» •■'«•WWl tH.ua. but DO Æ

Re. We have them. Fishi aria

When Barry Sullivan, the Irish 
tragedian, was playing 'Richard 
ni.,’ one night, and the actor came 
to the lines. 'A horse, • horse! My 
kingdom for a horse!' some merry

'-HE -

— . ofJ- W. Copeland, of Dev 
dinned a bottle of Clmrnl,, 
Romedy foTTmboy who h 
before the bottle wta «11 u 

. Ts that H 
to j»y » tivo dollar dost 
•ale by «11 dealore. '
—
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